
SALLIE DEAN'S MURDERER LYNCHED. 

Taken by. IIIIUlked Mob and Hanaed to II 

TNte Near the Jtdl. 

Marshall E. 'Price ;as taken from 
the j,Lil n.bout eleven o'clock Tues
J,iy night by "bout forty maskecl 
moo, unknown to the -crowc.1 about 
tho jail, and ;hangetl to a tree not 
fqrty yMJs froiu the <loot' of the 
prisou. Enrly· in the afh\ruoou it 
was whispered that a mob would be 
here, and there were ruyste1•ious 
moveme-nti,;. by },,eve-rt\.\ strn.n,&el'S \n 
towu. Toward nightfall <-;rriilges 
l,,egn,n to eomo in and everybody 
eecnH!-<l to think that the lyuc~hers 
wonl,l come. Excitement, though 
suppressed, wo.s manifest every
where. It is statecl that.in some way 
it wns communicated to the officers 
that any 11,ltempt to take Price a.way 
would be foiled, for spies guarded 
e,•ery possible avenue of escape. It 
was not thought a,lvisnble to attempt 
to get l\way ,vith the prisoner, as 
foe only practicable route ,vpulcl 
have been through Delaware, and 
he could not legally be carried be
yoncl tbe Stale line. 

Pnee was nsting quietly in bis 
cell during the early part of the eve
ning, but there was so much talk 
outside toward nine o'clock that his 
suspi~ions became aroused. He was 
perhaps the last one. to entertain 
thought of danger, however. About 
the hour mentioned, or o. little la.tel", 
Gua1•d Charles Alburge1· went to the 
wicket in·'l'he cell and called M .. ,. 
shall and told him 1>f tbe danger and 
that he felt it hi• duty to warn him 
of it in order that a little ti1ne of 
p1·epnration would be given him. 
Price 'beca"'e beside himself with 
excitement in n. moment and in a 
voice foll of terror plead :""For Gpd's 
au.ke let mo ont; I -will hide; 1 will 
,wt run away." 'The ollluer-told liim 
tlmt he could not 01>en the tloor; 
th,., ho )11>d no koy, Tric~ bugged 
him to hn,ten to the sheriff for the 
key so that be <eould escupe before 
the mob arrived, and the guard could 
stand the lenrful &ntrenties no long
er, n,,d hurriecl nwny. Ho well knew 
thnt thoro was no earthly power at 
hancl that could save Marshall Price, 
who•e heart-rending mon.ne still rang 
in hie ears as the crowd increased 
and the white capped spies walked 
about with watchful eyes, 

By nine o'clock several hnndred 



By nine o'clock several hundred 
had gathered on the court honse 
fo\quare, n.nd the disguised visitors 
beiran to arrive about half-past ten, 
several of thew wearing white ca:ps 
walking through the crowds assem
bled in frcint of the jail, · evidently 
trying to aseerta.in ·what rllsista.nce 
would be made. These •pie• were· 
apparenlly eatieded with the out
look, for they· quickly returned to 
th~· m&in body of their party. Like 
•oldiers Ibey formed in line near the 
new court house and rapidly march
ed to the jail. There -was perfect 
order among them. When they 
reached tb~· front door of the prison 
they found a throng of spectators 
awaiting, and a bu.med consultation 
was held. The leader then took his 
men around to the rear entrance, 
and at a word from him they burst 
open the door with a heavy crowbar.· 
Here they met Sheriff: Berry, who 
commanded them to desist, only lo 
be seized by the mob and, together 
with bis deputy, Walter J. Roe, 
thrust into a room and told to otay 
there. Price'• cell, on the second 
floor, w1u then made for and the 
door battered down in less time than 
it takes to tell it. The prisoner re
sisted, 11&yiug: "Gentlemen, I have 
one thing to say-"· but before he 
could say it one of the men, with a 
curse, struck him over the bead and 
knocked him senseless'. The rope 
was put around bi& neck, and will
ing bands hauled him dov.·n stairs, 
head-foremost, with a rush. Open
ing the front door the leader. or the 
gang told the crowd there assembled 
to get out of the way,' and the peo
ple did not stand on the order of 
their leaving but fell back and stood 
beneath .t,be broad-spreading trees 
near by and saw Bailie Dean's aven
gers drag Priee, now limp and nn
oonsoions, along. Thirty yards from 
the jail door stands a big maple tree." 
An attempt was made to climb it,' 
but the white cap who bad the rope 
in, band going up found that h~ could 
not reach a limb, and he oame down. 
The rope was tben- thrown over and 
a dozen or more hoisted np the vic
tim. The m(lon . shone brightly 
through the big trees and_ every
movement of the lynchou e<iuld be 
aeon (plainly. 'Arter the body had 
been banging several minutes they 
struck inatehoa and looked at it. 
Then. they cheered lustily for Judges 
Wiokea and.Stump and Sheriff Ber
rf, and condemned Governo~ Brown 
for eranting the respite. Dr. George 
oaid death was caused by strangula
tion. Many viewed the body dang
ling in the air. 

The affair was managed with some 
,kill, for the arrangements were car
ried OJ!t quickly and without any 
eonfu~on. The whole plBn evident
ly bad been tborougbly canvassed 
n.t a rendezvous, which was said to 
bo nen.r town. Many of the lyneh
en1 bad apparently come from a eon
sidern.ble distance, and it is said that 
So•sex·coontv, Del., Dorchester and 
Talbot furni•hed some of th.,m. Tl,,i,,t' 
tbero were avenge~• from the dis
trict ~in· which the ·m01-dered littl~·
girl lived it is bot natural lo &up-· 
pose. 

Justice Hutson sn·mmoned "· jury 
of inquest Wednesday morning as 
follows: Jonatb&n Evitts, Clinton 
Cook, Frank W. Redden, George W. 
Rioha.rdson, Ch1>rle• M. Lloyd, Wal, 
ter·J .. Roe, Charles Albarger, W. 
FrlLnk Tower■, Thoma• L. Cbaffi1rnh, 
Jacob Ghingber, A. W. Short, o.nd 
Frederiok · Hyde. A meeting was 
held Wedlie&day, but adjournment 



was mauc unli~ Thm;s1l11y. An ef• 
fort wn~ mnde, it .is untlel'stoot.l, tc 
lP,un the nnmes of those who pn.rtic: 
ipnted Jll the lynching with IL vie" 
to 1wosec11ting them. The jqry as
semble,l Thurs,l,~y a11U hen.nl'the.tPs~ 
tiinony or so~tN·al witnf"\NJ.;PM. TJ i:i 
undcrstoo,1 that nothing of impoi"t· 
u.uco could be lcn.rucll. 'l'hc · jury 
again adjournou to July lith. 

l\h•. Joseph H. Price, falhe,· of the 
dead man, accompanied l,y the wi
t\ow, -waN among t\,~ sco1·cH of pf'op\e 
who en.me to town Wednes,lny n11n·11~ 
iug, The father ,,·us inc.("IHU.'t]. n:-c 
well as deeply grie,·ed, nt wh:it h11<l 
been clone, n.p<l. exp1·cssed himself 
freely. He ongage.J Undertaker 
Cooper to inter th~ body of his son, 
Arst pu1•ehnsing a. lot in Denton eem
etel'y. In the afternoon tlw young 
widow went to the jail and was ush
ered into the front cell, finst _floor, 
where the corpse l11y, nnd w~pt bit
terly when the bruised nod n.shc11 
fa<·e was uudoverecl. She remained 
with the dead ahout ten minutes ancl 
examined th• wounds nl,out the bend 
and neek. One of these, ncl'oss the 
forehen.d, ha.ii evidently been g·,ven 
when the lynche,:s fil'st entel'ed the 
cell. It was _thought by some that n 
whjp-haudle, Je,.ded, wns the weapon 
used. 

The remains wer~ buriecl about 
noon on Thursday. The lot which 
had been purchased by Mr. Joseph 
H. Pri~e of Superintendent Mow
bray w"s not used, "" several of the 
directors of the cemetery assoeia"tion 
objected, and the grave was du1r in 
the i:i,ii,r portion of the cemetery, 
kno(fff'ii.s the public ground. The 
"father and the widow of the dead 
man eame to town a.bout ten o'clock 
and conclmled the prcpara.tioniis for 
the burial. The jury of inquest ,.-a• 
in session and six of the jurors went 
do,vn to the jnil with Umlertn.kel' 
·cooper and acted· as pall-ben.rcrs. 
They accompani0(1 the remn.ins to 
the cemetery, and qnito a nmnbei· of 
peoplo foilowed. The fnlhel' 1ui1l 
widow Of the dead man drove over 
to ih~ grave. A great deal :or sym: 
pathy was expt•es•ed for them. The 
burial rites were read by Rev. Z. H. 
Webster, who had often visited tho 
condemned m11n in bis cell. It was 
thought toward the last he seemed 
more inclined to a change in his 
spiritual condition, and this wns 
thought to be due to the pastor'• iu
ft11e11r.e. For this reason it wns the 
desire of the fi>thet· of MILrshnll thut 
Mr. Webster should officiate. Tho 
serviees we-re brief :nt the gl"tLVe. 

The lynching of Price occasione,1 
much eommcht in Ba.ltimoro~ n.nd iH 
generally regretted. Governor Brown 
said the granting.of the respite w11s 
i~eumbeut,upon him us Governor, 
a;.d wn.s purely ministerial in char~ 
aete1·. He bad no di•creti~n in the 
·watter'. The

0
Gove1•nor said.: "It is 

only another very forcible argument 
in favor of .tho enactment of n lnw 
sUob as I 'recmntnende,1 in tn~· 1,1st 
message to the General Assembly, 
that all prisone~s convicted or cnpi
t11l oftcnoea sl1ould be at ·onoe t .. ken 
to the Penitentiary and left until the 
sentence imposed hy tho court is 
either carrie,li out or set f\nido." 

Sheriff Berry wont out of town 



Sherill' Berry went out of town 
Tuesday afternoon to take his ehild
ren away. Some time ai:o he hn.d 
arranged thnt.· they should he n<1·ny 
from town before the 8fth of Jul~
when the execution w-ns t.o take 
place, according to tho sentence of 
the-court. "When I returned," said 
the sher,iff, "I found a mau up u. tree 
opposite to 'Price's cell. He came 
down and u.uothe1· man joined him. 
They.were both strangers to me. I 
sought to give them ti,e impression 
that I had taken the prisoner n way, 
hut the man who lu.d. been up the 
tree said: •Yes, I know he has been 
sent·away, but he is up iu that room 
all right enough, for II e've been 
talking with him. You could not 
have gotten him away if you had 
tried.' While I wns was in the feed
room that evening a ,man came in 
ancl notified rue thnt the crowd was 
on the lookout and tbRt it wquld b8 
nsele.S::1 for me to try to take Pric~ 
out. "I have beeu censured by ~ome 
peop<\f fo1· not taking Pl'ice away 01· 
not ma.king a fight. against the moh. 
I did all that wns in my power. ft 
.bas been practic1Llly impossible for 
me to lenvo towo with Prioll since 
he was brought hem the last limo. 
Fm several ,Jays I kuow I hu.ve been 
constantly wntehe_d. nm) hue) I at
tempted to got away with him I bc
lievo he wonhl hu.vo been tmi1.od nntl 
baoged." ' 

Speaking o; th raid on the jn.il 
tile sheriff said: "Thon, n.s to my 
not mu.king ;l Hh·onl-{t'r fti,cht. T n.ml 
my deputy u1•e t.wo. At lt'attt u. ,hn,,~n 
armed mt•n en.1111, in, a-1111 tlu•y· Imel 
two or thl"et, lrn111J..-ot\ Rympn,thb'.t'l'R 

at their bn.ck. Aftel' ii. Wllfl pu• 
nounee<l thn.t n. reprieve Juul bcc•n 
grn.ntcd it wn,ts impossibl1~ t·,,r me to 
get n sh·onJ( poss,,. Tlu~u, agu.in, I 
di,! not p1•opose to he kilJ.,,l·, ~ n,l I 
certu,inly llicl not .. propo~e to kill 1L11y 

onq in JefPmling Price-., I tli,l 111y 

duty. My cm1se.iencn is clAlLl' 011 tli:~t 

point. I thinki woultl hn.v,:1,xc1•1•1l• 
ed it ha.cl I shot thren or fun r nwn 
n.nd hn.d got.ten Hlmt myst>lr." 


